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e Here To
Co-Opera- fe!

YOUR EVERY INTEREST,
LARGE OR WILL
INTEREST US.

UNION,

Y7. B. BANNING, Cashier

George C. Sheldon of Nehawka was; on last Saturday, driving over to the
transacting business here Tuesday, county seat in his auto.

Warren Munn of Nehawka, came Flossie McCarthy was setting out

passing
facilities

hour3;some trees on last Monday afternoon ratterv charging recommended
looking business affairs. hope that pnviled- - loadRr car battery manufactur--

H. uecker nas u i eaisuuieiruu iutui. ; approved U.
saw mill to Nebraska City where he

snwing a lot of lumber for M. R.
Janson.

Sheriff Bert Reed and W. R.
Young looking after some offi-

cial business in Union on Sunday

John Tigner and son, James,
were here Friday, making a visit with
Fritz Tigner and family and meeting
their Union friends.

Joseph Ellington, the Plattsmouth
heavyweight, was here last Tuesday-attendin-

to business matters and
visiting his friends.

Floyd Saxton was shelling corn for
Sherman Austin on last Monday,
which was being delivered to the F.
II. McCarthy elevator.

A. Li. Decker was looking after
business matters in Plattsmouth

The Service
We are here to serve you

best, and supply you
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1927

"will be ' concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska

Doing
Excellent

Work
The Constant Potential Bat-
tery Charger which I have
just installed is a wonder
for most effective work in
battery charging.
If you get your battery
by nine you can
have it that evening.
Oar price for cne day ser-
vice for a Volt Battery
is 75 Cents.
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Bert Parker, his boyhood
days in old Rock Bluff, here-Sat- -j

urday a few hours his
old schoolmates. was on his way!
to the I'acinc coast, mis ma

trip to coast coun-
try, his trusty old Ford.

A well news
paper man a of apples
here week, having his mind
centered upon other matters he forgot

take along, hence a
special
R. D. Stine is authority in

Briggs knew it any-
way.

Pacific at this time is
work a section of their

right of the Union sta-
tion the installation of a

their trains.
at not been adequate
the business has had to be
transacted.

Judge the good wife,
John Lidgett Robert

hitched up the Ford on
last Monday hied the
grassy banks of the Water,
where they tried their luck fishing.

how they out
attempt, we do not know

we town before they returned
home.

Mr. Charles is quite
proud of his new- in-

vites all motorists radio or
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see it work. One Day
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u. is. mnning ana wire, wno nave Standard;;so there's no doubtbeen making home in Lincoln about the safot and quality tneduring the legislative session returned work this new outfit wi do
home on last evening. j Pollowilu? his custom of keeping

c-.-a asHoius msaiiai- - hIs p, strictly up date in the
fa on last Monday afternoon and f pnnin?,1PT1t Mr rh.nrl
while he was away Mrs. Dowler was the Atterberrylooking the station. just installed

tannins a.? graying uia or- - modorn system cf battery on
cuaru. naving rraiiK jjp mirket Witl jtn rn- -

after the work, id endeavoring to Chai
keen the worms out of the orchard parC(1 tQ tft;e n

ruc-iioii- i uiuus the m0rning and haYe
was in Union on last Monday Jhem ready
afternoon being a guest at the home jn
of his daughter, Mrs. Harry McCor--
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area uiarKe received silver

fans

and

he now pre- -
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near
their

to Rest.
Rev. Meyers of

set, which was bestowed the most church of Union conducted the
rnnn? lad? tne Mrs. Clara Taylor, and

Bert of Cedar the who officiated at funeral
county, spent here visiting Pal1 bearers were Banning.
thfir Tnnther Mr "Cancv Clarence rans rauer, r.imer imrow, Linton
and other relatives and friends, and Ray Bollman, and
returned

Judge Daniel Lynn and Mrs. John;
Lidgett, his were looking
after some business in Platts- -'

who

twelfth

Bureau

of
We desire extend thanks

mouth on last driving over the of friends during the
the county seat in their jlast illness our beloved mother
Messrs.-J- . A. Eaton Cal. the time of her death at the

were looking after some business to those who sang, for
ftt Nebraska City Monday this the floral tokens we wish ex-wee- k,

they taking load of stock for tend our thanks for kindness.
the market there. Illher Alda Taylor and Mrs.

of Kan- - Grace Hoback.
sas, by the wife and fam-
ily, was in Union at the home

David Murray, and was also visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

Louie C. Todd, who wa3 one our
county commissioners of
years ago, was here Tuesday, making
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Has Show
Atterberry, the representa-

tive of the cars in Union,
has made some changes at the garage

gives him more room the
of his cars which he keeDs for

a visu wun ins Dromer j... tx. lonn Faie. and thus is able to them
end meeting some of his old-tim- e to better than formerly,
friends. jjr, is a hustler and has

Robert M. and wife, of Deen disposing of a goodly number of
Plattsmouth, accompanied by their, these excellent cars,
friend. Miss Gladys Liston of Oma-- j
ha. made a short visit with friends In
union on being on the way a uooa uar.
to Nebraska City to attend the Arbor, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
Oav celebration in that city. Jw- - Banning, the lumberman of Alvo,

Will W. Metz of City was were in Union and wcre visiting with
here Saturdny on business, and had relatives and friends here, and alsc
the pleasure meeting some of the Purchased one of the beautiful and
hoys who attended school when he most Chevrolet of the

here dealer Charles Atterberry. Mr. andmany years ago.
Little Elaine Smith, daughter of Mrs- - Banning are well pleased

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who ihl excellent car. Well they may be
has been so seriously ill with pneu- - 11 ertis to be the last word in a
monia for so long, is reported as being 1'Sht motor
;uite a bit better this time, '

Editor E. N. Strahl and family, of 7 "$17
South Omaha, and E. J. Strahl and freiliOllt f OHISH
wiie, or naiston, drove sunaay
arul spent several hours visiting with
friends attending some busi-
ness matters.

made

them.

and

Card

Room.

George Copenhaver and J. C.

where l,0n m Josephine Stewart Elected Presi- -

for some furniture which Mr. and dent of State Clubs; Con- -

Mrs. Copenhaver purchased there on vention Closes.
last Saturday. j

Mr. 3nd Mrs. Philio F. Rhin were Fremont , April 27. Miss
a vis't at on Josephine president of the

last Sunday, they over to the j and Professional
county s at in their car and visit- - Woman's club and vice president ol
ins at the home of Mrs. Thomas Fry, jtlie Nebraska Federation of
who has been quite poorly of late.

--Quality Store!--
getting in new merchandise every day!

We a Few Boxes of Extra Nice Raisins

3 pounds only
25-L- b. Box $2.50

45 to Prunes, 2 lbs. for 25c

Dry Department
Just Arrived New Underwear Materials!

White, yard 23c Maize Color, yard
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33c
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and Women's clubs, was elected state
president at the annual state federa-
tion convention Tuesday.

Other officers elected first vice
i president. Miss Frances Fikes, Lin
coin: second vice president. Miss
Florence Hathaway. Omaha; record-
ing secretary, Miss Ernestine Rhodes
Columbus; corresponding secretary
Miss Marie Longacre, Fremont, and
treasurer, Mis3 Edith E. Gray, Osceo
la.

are

The convention, the largest ever
held by the Nebraska Federation
came to a close when Miss Lena Made- -

sin Phillips. New York, president of
the National Federation of Business
and Professional Women's clubs, de
lievered an address on federation mat
ters at the annual banquet Tuesday
evening. More than 400 persons at
tended.

FILmrG FATHER'S DATES

New York, April 24. Isabel Mac-Donal- d,

who as mistress of 10
street shared the burdens of her

father, J. Ramsay MacDonald. as first
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Ifi Mmr
A Little Warm for Heavies- -
A Little Cool for B. V. D.'s

The happy medium by
the Old Reliable

FOR MEN

solves your trouble!

All arm and leg lengths all
weights and a range of prices
to suit

$1.00-82.- 50

onoiL

SHOW SAFETY FILM

From Wednesday s Dally
The members of the local troops of

the Boy Scouts were most pleasantly
entertained on Monday evening at
their regular meeting by a showing
of safety films that demonstrated the
many careless acts that result in loss
of life and property and also the use
of common sense measures to check
these and to save the loss of life that
frequently occurs. P. I. Rea, the man
ager of the Nebraska Gas & Electric
Co., of this city gave a very interest
ing lecture in connection with the
film and was assisted by Mr. Ilervey
of the light company.

The film held the closest attention
of the Scouts and the event was one
that was of the greatest interest to
all of the Scouts as it showed many!
phases that were in line with their
work.

Mrs. R. W. Clement, who has been
enjoying a six weeks visit ai ti.
Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago, re
turned home this morning after r
most pleasant visit.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of Application for Discharge and

Order to Show Cause.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Vera Ackley,
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. 1.J9S.

To the creditors of the above
named bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
ISfh dav of Anril. 1927. the above
named bankrupt filed her petition j

for discharge in bankruptcy, and
It is Ordered, that the 7th day

of June, 1927, be and the same is
hereby fixed as the date on or be
fore which all creditors of said bank
rupt and all persons interested in
said estate and in the matter of the
discharge in bankruptcy of the said
bankrupt shall, if they desire to op-

pose the same, file in my office in
Lincoln, Nebraska, in said district,
their appearance in writing in oppo
sition to the granting of said dis
charge, and also, within ten days
thereafter, file in my said office spec-

ifications of the grounds of said

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this
27th day of April, 1927.

DANIEL H. McCLENAIIAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
of Application for Discharge and

Order to Show Cause.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska, i

Lincoln Division.
In the matter of Wayne Ackley,

Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. 1397.
To the creditors of the above.

named bankrupt: , i

Notice is hereby given that on the
18th day of April, 1927, the above
named bankrupt filed his petition for
discharge in bankruptcy, and I

It Is Ordered, that the 7th day of
June, 1927, be and the same is here
by fixed as the date on or before
which all creditors of said bankrupt
and all persons interested in said es-

tate and in the matter of the dis
charge in bankruptcy of the said
bankrupt shall, if they desire to
oppose the same, file in my office in
Lincoln, Nebraska, In said district,

.their appearance in writing fn oppo- -
labor prime minister of England, hast-- ! sition to the granting of said dis
ened to New York today to keep his (

charge, and also, within ten days
engagements for him as he lay 111 thereafter, file in my said office spec-wit- h

a severe cold in Philadelphia 'ifications of the grounds of said op-hospi- tal.

Speaking before a mass position.
meeting in the Century theater, she Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this
predicted that "the cause of labor in 27th day of April, 1927.
En?land will enrr.a intn it fttrn ! nANTTTI. W XT.fT.TT'V A TT A X".
again." Referee in Bankruptcy.

Union Scene
of Wholesale

Burglaries
Night Raiders, However, Fail to Get

Anything of Value in that
Prosperous City.

From Tuesday's Dally
Last night Union, the scene of tu- -

j mult and excitement in Cass county,'
was again visited by a very daring
plan of wholesale burglaries that,
however has apparently won the party,
pulling off the stunt very little in re- -,

turn. j

The visitation was not discovered
until this morning when the business
houses opened as usual and it was
found the department store of Rhin &
Greene, the postoffice and the garage
formerly operated by Wayne Propsti
on the upper portion of Main street;
had been visited.

At the Rhin & Greene store as well j

as at the postoffice the entrance had,
been gained by forcing a window andj
where the party or parties had made
a thorough search for cash but which
was unavailing. At the Rhin &
Greene store today it was stated that
a check of the place made very hur-
riedly had not revealed any loss from
the stock as far as they could ascer- -
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The rear door of the of her Elizabeth
was this morning, but for a few

this of the! w T was a at
or had been y I will day b

some or me 01 me hjs gQn at
not I hospital he is !

As soon as the burglaries re-- 1 treatment to an
here Rex f !

hurried to the of but
to find any trace of the

who might committed the

It is thought that the was
that of some passing hoboes who later

escape on some
freight train as Union is a
for the Missouri Pacific and has a
large of through
at all hours of the and on
which the had been able to
make getaway.

CUSTOM HATCHING

2nd to 7th. We wish
many customers for the fine business
we have enjoyed this so-

licit a continuation of your
patronage next Evergreen
Poultry
a28-ldlt- w F. NOLTE,

All local news is rn the Journal.

THTTllSDAY,

Say, You Farmers!
will furnish you good hard wood lumber al-

ready sawed, or will saw for you from oak
lumber or dimension, as you prefer and

save you money. Let me figure you!
GROCERIES

kept from my store by other work, but am making
special prices all goods as long they last. had better
take advantage of low prices and save money staple

FARM MACHINERY
All Goods

two-ro- w low down lister and high two-ro- w

lister cultivator, as well four-sectio- n harrow, which sell
actual cost. Also will furnish you all the farming machinery

you very low figure. See for'youx summer's needs!

UNION

AD L.

LOCAL NEWS
taMrs. Sadie Barett, postmistress, J. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

that stock Bldg., Phone 527.
postoffice seem-jFro- m Daily

intact nothing miss-- . Lola Leach
'Iowa, enjoy visit

Propst garage home cousin, Mrs.
foundf open Forbes and family days,

whether the rrziz visitor Omahaopen today spend
employes fcaa6-wit- h Elvin Craigi the

known. Methodist taking
preparatory opera-importe- d
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will
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Dodge,

work

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sheperdson and
son, Donald, of Spokane, Washington,
have been here visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mark, Mr.

being a nephew, and visit- - j ,
with time j

From Wednesday's Daily
George and wife of Louis-

ville were in the city today for a few
looking after matters of

business visiting with friends.
Y.'illiam Barker of Holdrege, Ne-

braska, who has been enjoying a

. , ZT, last wit. departed morning on
histo our

W.

am

me

was

W.

for; the Burlington train

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thygescn r
Nebraska City motored up yesttiil
from their in company with
A. W. White, father of Mrs. Tliye-so- n

and Mrs. J. A. Donelan, a
of Mrs. Thygeson attended the thea-
tre in Omaha last evening.

to

APRIL 28, 1327.

NEBRASKA

SEED C0EN FOB, SAXE

Seed corn for sale by S. O. Cole
at $3.00 per bu. Germination test
95 to 98 per cent, Mynard,

a28-4ts- w

There is no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises hit
goods the 'round.

burglars left where he the

wherewas

thank

very

have

FOR RENT
House, ten acre tract farm
land on Chicago Avenue. See

Receiver, First Nat. Bank
Mark also
ing the many old friend3. WVi-rri-i-i-V- W

Duerr

hours some
and

rZ'some time, this
early

home.

home and

sister

Nebr.

year

-- American billing Co- .-

OMAHA, NEB.

100 lbs. Chick Starter. .$3.50
100 lbs. Egg Mash 2.75
25 lbs. Chick Starter. . 1.00

100 lbs. Oyster Shell . . 1.35

Geo. W. Olson
Cash Paid for Cream, Eggs, Hides

PHONE 74

We have taken over the Buick Automobile Agency in
Plattsmouth and vicinity, and it will be our aim to look
after the Buick interests in this locality to the very best
of our ability. s

We have had considerable experience in the Automobile
business, both in the selling end as well as the repair and
accessory line, also service and repair line. One mem-
ber of the firm has had a great deal of experience on re-
pairs and parts, and we will be ever ready to render you
the very best service in the shortest possible time. In fact,
if you are having any Buick trouble at all, we want to
know it.

We want to become acquainted with every Buick owner
in this section of Cass county, whether you are in line for
a new car, repairs or service or not. We want to know
just what your Buick is doing for you.

We expect to carry a good line of cars on hand, and
will be ready at all times to give you a demonstration
and show you just why we think Buick builds the best
car for the money on the market today.

Drop In and See Us

Hit
Main Street, directly opposite! Court House in old M. E. Smith Bldg.

Look for the Buick Sign
WHERE THE BEST BUICK SERVICE W'LL BE AT YOUR COMMAND
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